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fS tha hotager ab fi t. dk. Butla his facé therea wasttlerelet. ' -UHaPE I

JLrSCHOQwaTEACF i wkat w L whtcould m.natter.ig n his voice:litti softnes hen he Aahrnt on
herwithwhm.captairO'Dintonechose ifThe folly of the st fcould

SoL'ef:fthe happs S who rg t himself? Ho wsthnrthr Tregenaure Talbot

b b'iyhela oveas beet tbnç,' cur-enôhfr.Âd Sbýo.vas .aùthaii ngir..;' «tho fou>' of the prnsent, ns. That
s he hea-tutoes be s . re--nothingtehim ad wa les's.b anr ge teck afancy for a mauns bandsome net.ter Ms Hemncastles nor Miss:O Donnell.
is peth lies not amogr Ia gea woth o hPmC al -auy Le tek ofachud were the dupe of bis false words, rotured te the drawing'room. ]or:Captain;

HisMough u o ak witcheries-weï.a P powberessherea Batat flash migbt beoverlooked-ls yery natural da a O'Done.li,.he did not entpercelve-bis sir'*
athirs hédamong vtheigreatgod be r lceether see t.rp pai stiie girl of sixtean. That t vomian cf five and ter's alisence. He sat alittie apart from the
'H Satlie no t eut1ak •was etill on her face, ta hr ansili -. gr en ir;turin oera6ok a htgrp'd

etheir plsImij thesa of snail estate, neath the sea-green corsage, béneasit laces and twenty shuld at sting pte t andenory eh.etrilinngVr eionf pbotfgaphad
tfl8 o lo i y n h m o . -roe s, w ban se t ek er'pl ce e t'din naer. - se desp cab e a w ret e, stil i pu re i i, a d, 'cal * e-br 1tlas, and- n ver.-,s èoé i g cnei f tb m ý

Captaro, n OhDooker dlcd wltS.ta e famly drsg me, la my ignorance of your secret, into One question was regIving 1tself gyer-.and
Slowly au sasad- aptain O'Donnell dined ai rthat pureuit-that I Cannet forgivo. over agailsin hie brain until-hewas, dizzy.

HRe is no t beauteous as a god. the governess did not. Ré looked at his th us hes okeagry exc. inl Had Katherino Dangerfield died six years.agor

4AS uature's kings should be aister acrOES a tat opergneOf flowers. She deinroeasho rspoke, augry h xceçdigIe -had Kahre Dat? aIfs d dlod who thaay

oe eye vould note himin a crwd was talking te Squire Talbot-Squire Talbot, wounded, grieved inorpreserbiy. ad eiud nor had sheot? If nth dnet, whot chulaybauNlaa srt f dspeatln sdolue h hitquit1gaveluts Mthdlst chu"Ch-
Nor heart leap up toeu..whom the sof, sad oyes and wistul littie facebis yard? If she had, whe'then, n th.-naeoft

had been enthralling ofI late, and wondered ,te t.do. ae
No guerdous of the world are his, what Miss Herncastle could have meant. iRadmond, you-you don t nndortand. I al that as endorf , vas Hlan fiera-
Nor honours, wealth, net praise,. IdGaston Dantrea," ha mused ; recalled the la not that. I don' care forhm; it hsleal1 adye eci Hathouglit, tilt bis brain asdazed.
limaillje bis share of outward bias, name wall enough now--Ktherine Danger- can do te pray te h kept Ieom batig bis Lady Cae i Clive, witl Ârsth letatd
Laborious are bis days. field's dastardly lover, of course. Ho had morrt, whether ho unirae or doad.s la near ber, glancd furtively acrose the longth

ut beenu.a native of .New Orleans; ad Rose that-tht -"a ir cerago failed as she of thedracing-drom at Radebnd ODenealld
But ah 1 conld others read arigknown him thera? Had ber singuler whim of looked up lt othat iren face.ig Redmond dark, tired face and sombrai bine oye scud
That mind so pure and fair, visiting this place anything te do with know- se cried;I onhids ban talkibg teye--.vendrd i sth'a sortf avd tnf wht h could
How would they envy bis delight, ing him ? The mare suspicion made him w so bas tencday s " e a b.Your thinkingse intntiy hd storniy.
Bis jey beond comparai1 wrmaand uucomfort&ble. "cMiss Hieruasatte," hoe anawarad. ilYcar V"Thora le but oee a>,'"lha said ta himeelf,

ist o aspira c e vflhi na and bue thougbot,mrdasecret,.it would seorn, bas ail atong beau ne moodily ; a way Ibate te take, and yet-for

'Whils't we aspire to heavenly things, "g lI'llsaskher after dinner," betogtad1ctt e h"ad0eakyutw vr n' ak-oyoes.-o rgnas

l a id ons fa nt sud di , he i ii te l m e. c a ri he have hold a iythi g secret t e ber. - S t e bade ine as i Yen tw v yoT > n 's sak e- f r R o' s ' - f r Tiegena a's

is spirit unts on golden wng ,ehwi te cange avie r th agl m , hours ago, wh you know of Gaston Dan- -or ir P ter's -ng it o ld be taken. If a ~

And ail la o ntart l eni. the troubladoo erwi t e , that bas pr yed eon lier tou."theri nD angerfi ld as bu ed s yearsago

mrd ao brok n ber e alth pAnd if se, ri.iss Hercastle 1" she could but just ta- Katherine Dangerfield cannot b here. My

mindaamenman'n sro nherhea n ,etathednape in Her ungovernabledsurprise.minds made up.I He .erose wiLL. the air of

Whis't we lament man'5 ovil days, bew cornes Miss aerucastle te know it? poa h ael irugvrsl upie ona who shakes off a burden. "l' il wonder
By pain and wrongopprest, The ladies left the table. Redmond O'Don- "4Miss lerncastie," ha repeated, still very no longer. No possible harm an cemeof it',
Bis lips are ever proud te pralse, nell sat very ilent and thoughtul durimg ccolidly. "if i were lm n our place, I think I nd l will put au aed te this juggling ghost-

Bright hopes buta lahi breast. thea wine and walnuit" lapse, before the gen- should come te an understanding with that seadg-thius mistificatien. I'ill-de it. .And-
tlemen joined him. Fate lvored him urpon lady. It was against my will 1 ever came te 19i begin tha first thiag tomorrow morning."

His jys coma bardly once a year, this occasion. Squire Talbot was turning England. If I had dreamed of your object, I lHe tkia e tome. I
Whils't sorrows crowd apace Lady Dangerfield's music, and is sister, certainly wouid never have set foot in it. be took bis uve andvant hoe. ILvas
Te hlm each day is glad and fair quite alone, with a web of rose-pink netting But)I trusted Rose O'Donnell. That la ai h brildiant sammear nlght, d, as hiounsrad
The world a blessed place. in ber bands, sat in the recess of the bay- over now-it as enly one other lesson added te tho rfonld Bh istfppd d loed enspicircas-

window. He crossed over and joined her at therest. Whon yourenquiriesconcerning Mr. touud. But if ha leoked ne Mise Remogs.
Se small, so great, his pleasures are, once. Gaston Dantree are at an end, let me know, twe vashte hoseahd h was long past midiget
Alternate sage and chiId,' Rose," ho began, speaking abriptly, and w will depart for France. hthen ha reched the sdre it Rosa, but aven
He looke with rapture on a ar "e how much longer do you propose remaining Agala ha vas turning away, hurt, angry, thonw hodid nt go ten lied.o lt a cigar, snd
A tiny ßoweret wild. in Sussex ?" grieved boyond words te sayf. Again sha est dcwn b> thowen windov tet toke gsd

Whst marrais poots sesansd bhast tie lookod at bhle, surprised t tho sadden oaught hi s baud sud haid hlm fact. thiiik. The town vas.very quiet, the ]ighte

Al lears pon ha e a nb head unrxpected question, s litte atartled cb a BdmndI brother-frind i Oh, my ail out-the stars and Captain O'Donnell hadl

Musie affects the bdles et te dark gravit>cfbis face. God, wby will you judge me o hardly?I the peace and beauty of the sweet July nigt

BMuitafes the s oyea tRomain ? 1- , she faltered and stopped. have deserved it, perhaps, but-you break my aIl te themselves. He sat there, darkly
BeautythecareleseyeAr eman xius te go,Redmond ? If SO, of heart. If you knew al I have suffered, yon thougbtful for over an hour. Wen ho threw

ail coure-" mignt pity-yomight forgive." himself on bis bed; ha bad thought it ail out;
Ha chooseth not, but tesaches al ore" •tta ih iyyumg ri.hie whoea plan cf action tay' clear before him.
But gladdeans withutheed ; iI have no wish te go until the object the He withdrew bis band, and turned sternlyi At tn o'clock nxat morning he bega. fie
Hie mind like daws of heaven fall, brouglht yo hare is an ebject accomplis , away. . tok is a> ito the toran, te that pleasant.
On those who stand in need. Rose. That you have smem object ininsist- "I have told you-the past I could forgive cottage adjoiniug the churchyard therein

ing upon coming to this particular place I easily; the present I cannot.'aerin ngerfel sxyaraohd di
Ail fortune haltethn t hie door, ari quite certain. More, perbapi cau partly And thon he was gorne. For a moment she BalLerine Daugerfield is h e hage baddiend.
And sorrows pass not by; guess what that object la." sat looking sitar him with eyes of passitoate s wIlhave vwarned Sh"hhe mugbt, sua d
They leave him tranuil as before, The rose-hued netting dropped in ber lap, pleading. Thon the pîude of blood, latent in sheuilenote haw." rud. lle muet take the
With spirit calm and high. ber greant, dark eye dilated in sudden tattero. er, arese. fie was bard, he was cruel, ha was A family',uned Win

Ris trossura noue crintaie by steath " RedmondI l' merciles. If he bad ever loved, himself, or tago ai praesnt-that muc ho hsd ascertain-
fis ptreasur noue cante béYeu latve net chosen to make me your suffered, Le would net be se pitiless ther, baed at bis irn They h had taken possession

inc thing nseen are ail bis lh condent, Rose, sd] ask for ne on's secrets, Lanty was wrong-neither Lady Cecil er the very week in which Mn. Otia had let, anld
not even yours. still yeu wili permit mu te any other woman bad ever touched his heurt Lad bean thero aver since. Mrs. Wilson, n

And nature al[ his joy!ask one question: Did you ove: enow Gaston of granite. tes> little matren, anwev red the deor in par-.

Noridhonigar O bi hýLdDautrea 7" She vas vouded-hnmbied-sileut. Thon oyltemaranwedheorinp.
Noeri lielynggrde bis bod, rienly, abarply, witheut waruing, the ail t once the reco hdction of Mis Ho- sn,an ushered ermilitar Disitorato us
Ho largely gives bis ors:ootePrlr ati 'Dnelsbs
A beanteens tbengbt, a induing worçl. iljuastion camae on ber. Onea fairat, wailang castla flashaciupen bar. She bad!told hm- .s ihMs isn a e'sml.H
A cfaeou heoug iunkinow or' cry, then ber hauds dow up and coveredb er the knew al. All1! Rose O Donnell turned.iness with Mrs. Wilson was very simple. Hd

face. Ha ws answered. white and cold froin bead te foot. Did Miss under lu tha the servantti, six yars ago,

For noue so full of love as he, No ouebail heurd that suppressed cry; the ilerncastle know ail? vas nowtlu the service of Mrs. Wilson. ris
His wisdom bas no end curtains of the reces bild rthei. a - he rose rup hurriedthean d leokd dowtha business vas with that servant--could ie seea
The proideet ounlis buendci nee He SsarIand lo le nt lier arimesas 5pila- lighted langth cbu paiu raig srss momen ht rt u risn-u ase

Might prader snb s friand. lessly as lie had looked at aliss Herncastle .No Miss Hercaste us nowere er a moment or two i tpr oate?

Migt pay orsuc a ried.two hours before. In his Stern justice Red- roomis. eN; i sould ncshe see enwer The little mistress of the cottage opened

MontroalMMAnte. t, ISS bonis bDaell ote. abis er bjusto iceRmc- te ba seau. Sheuid sha sei ber un lier tra briglit, brema eyas ta surprise, but su-
Moutreal, Match 1tb, 1881. M . moud O'Donraei couid be very bard--te bm room? She stood for au instAnt irresolute. swered readily in the affirmatiVe Ife meant

self as well ae to others. Squire Talbot espied lier and turned te cross
I am answored," ho saidc- "you have ovar. Sho suw in time-..flight vas ber nl' Des, cf ourse-Dorcas Lad com te r
knw atnDautree. lie vas s Leuisian- scpemiti the lieuse, and Dorcas vus la tie kitch-

REDMONDimDONNELL n-yene"wh"lu o ls.'°ia escpedSibetapped tbrough the open Win- en at present, and would wat upon the gen-
-ORonk eba i e rea s e '" do v and disppeare . UaCrasaaathonce.

ORappeared erat Castleford the last trace The ta trae cf the lima.wslk stord up aan on ent sd Drcas came-a
LiE CHA SSEUR d F IUE. off linla te taba feurd. ias IL te diacovar blackinluthea mot>'liglit cf the meen. EhaoutMra.ti>'som etandvitb a lutaiigat

that trace yeQcame a. bougt me ba te rue itoward i, thontas suddeny topped. t, elderly woman, with an intelligent
ek up, Rose." he sa i, stecnly, r and su- For from its somber shadows Sir Arthur ' wih te obtain a few particulars concern-

Sh efared as wll as loved him. Habitual- Tregenna and Miss Herncastle walked. ing the sudden death of a young lady in this

y ha was very gentle with her, with all The meeting had been purely accidental, louse six year ago," the chasseur began,
CHAPTER XVIII.--CONeTINUD. woen, but let tiat stubborn sense of right on lis part, at least. Ha hd gene forth to plunging lnto bis subject at once. " You re-

ler bond was on the door. She stopped snd wrong ofb is be rousai and ho heaume smok a cigar, and (was it by accident?) Miss member lier, of course ? Her name was Ka-
sudturaned teahlmha.uieHoHmalici.ustri-as liton.RerHbanda drepped unIbis Stern Ierncastile bac unexpectedly appeared opon therine Dangerfield.I

mph one bir face sud ir ber oys. cemansin er pnr,dlae face, ait sdra arn the scerie. er bod was aching-sheb ad Yes, Dorcas remembered perfectly wel, re-

"mAh !"aier aedi"you hoard that, did you? whita withterror and treubl, lookea pit- come out for the air. A black lace acar, ar- membered as though it were yesterday. _She
WbAlh' y , ..De Larsan te me? (aptain oril> up a! ils jadge. tistically draped like a Spanish mantila, cov- lad coen te the cottage late in the evening-

O'Daonell, yen accuse me of leb guil ef shv- 'rolail m the tnifb," haeordered, his lips ered her bead and lshoulders, one white, a cold, dark winter eveiug it was-to see the

ing secrets and mysteries in my life. I Won- set. "Il ls too ate for furthar prevarication. shapely band held it in lis place. A crimson sick young man, Mr. Dantree. Mr. Otis him-

de if 1 am alone in that? I wonder if Sir You knew this man ?" rose, hali shattered, gleamed above one pink selfiadlatherin. The nextthingsheheard,
Peter Daugerflld mer aen>'episede uinu>' Ill kraw ,h e" car. She had never looked better in ber life Ialff an heur later, was Mrs. Otis scream.

ladys canerfeIonder if ber papa sd lier "lIn New Orleans, before e came here te -SirArthu' yes pretty plainly told ber She acd rushed in. Miss Dangerfiald was

friands ara frea e tendevar>' page in Lady court sud dert, liko the craven-bearte dris- that. And baving " met by chance the usual lying then ou the sofia, white and still, and

Ccie's re? f Wodr if Bedmad iDon- tard ho ase, Kathrike Dauen-teld?" -way," what more natural than thattheyshould Dr. Graves saidc she was dead.

elikue anr> ionderient connectai ioh hi tiresi take a turn down the lime walk togather. "Yeu saw br delad 7"

pret, gevtier sister'sNter Onnec ixiatenhea? Hie .ips sot tiemsotves bander underi b-I "Do you raturai t the drawing.room?" "Yer, por dear, and a beautiful corpse she

Wattyomaentoies father, lover, brother-ail? long musice, thie ue eyes hoekied Strn is Rose beard him say. "It is beyond ail coi- nmade, calm, and white, and peaceful, and
Net eoameng l fther millions ouheartb. teel. parison piesanter haro, but--" looking more as though she were asleep han

Captn O'Donell, nhser rue thisDiio nca yn isaitee aked forl.e odesscrais,mnet . " But Sir Arthur Tregeuna may bo missed," dead."
laver heurfronnour aster lips the naim you aven yurs. I do, Rose. What vas lie te Miss Harncastle's seeat voice supplemented. "liow long vas she ept Lare before she
Gavernhear y e' t ayou r. do. h wNo, Sir Arthur, I shall go t my room. was buried '" the soldier asked.

"Gaston Datreea yTheoua Ladou fai- Sha draaaf tm hlm once againou hiding Dou't let me detain yeu an instant longer. "Ouly two deys, Sir, and she looked lovely
iliar soun te ? h, but nthatmmeant ha ber sheriwkirag face hl bre auds. A dry, Thanks again, for the books nad the music, to the last. I remember ber Weil, lying in
ceulc net toll msera ha ha bomard it-Cer- t hrturdnobg as bar ohe ansmer. But h ' and good-ight." er coln, with flwers ail round-her like

taiuld net frote bis ier. Thaedearsive-ya tjugeud arasigna nover nlnler. Music and books!l He bad been making marble or wawork, and misses a.crying over

f a governoas sasr he epen rim;I couiye lg aun arer c reyens" ber pesentthen-whatwould Lady Cecil say ber and master with a face like white stoue.

netunderstand the iocking triumph of their bb ash e a mutegesture of eassett. ,t this ? Sb hade him good-night with her I saw it ail, Sir, saw the coifin-lid screwed

-gianca.i"A false one, of course ?" :brightest smile, waved a white band in the down, saw ber carried ont, and a fine, respect.

'gl bave bardithat nurse," Hho suee, "leavonhelp m-les." cearly light, and turned with the slow, stately, able fneal she bed-al Lte gentry of the

h aehutnt e ttannRse."ee A pansa; thon- graceful motion peculiar to her, and walked neighborood, poor dear young lady.'
. Iuthougt neot .Tian I tell no tales. I Rose, dud M. De Lansac know ?"' away. l"Humph I" Captain O'Donnell said, knit-,
kep u .opHo"secrets, Hd latkalerkkap "Hesuapecter. Hknver ?erV7» He steeood, a strange expression of yearning ting his brows. Katherine Dangerfild had

them. CaptalnODetsal, the dreesing-bell lDi uslaver Dantre? n in bis eyes and face, and watched the fall died theu, and Mis Herncastile had nothing
rings.1ivieish dyngond atternon" "No; h forbade him the house." figure from sight. Then ha turned reluct- whatever t do with her,in spite of ail the us-

n vasune as site speke. Fiominutes "And you-you, Risc O'Donnell, troped antly-Rose coui! seA it-stepped through tcunding ceincideuces. "Oue question me

after7vhie ha still s thare, mystiflaed, an- te meet hlm ln secret-te make andi keep as- tho wimdew whence she herself baud emergedi, niy good roman ; hem long ufterb thutneali

noye.d, perplexad, an opposite door opened, signalions. Yen did thîs?" sur vas geeas. el va it that Mn. Otis laft Ibis place for Lon-
andA4Cy Cacil came ta. Againuthatsobbiug sound,sagainthat shrink- "Mse O'oerllscar voc,"igigaln dout otsr-ejs ot.I

,Shuaea dressedl te-day La sema pate, seas-. ing away e! face sud figure. It vas repi>' Rse O'Denceameb'eear ofa rthe govegs "hinktaeynoul harve gonet aoon, Ifr
graenftimy stuff, that floatedi about bar lika enough. If Lady Cecii Clive Lad seau tha îLe sil eced teheKig OufIa aeneews thie unxthed ril av gens cusne, t fork
a clÇgd,.r. little oam of white lace bore sud lace cf the Redmoutd O'Donnell whe eut lu shandn ranLd mie angse lip, o thever thaunxla rrivaise nf bscuntasc
thora. .u ciuster of trailinag grasses sud hall- judigment thsera upon the sistar Le oed, she sptig awhere o Peer ads sen th gherst.u aai O'onl Essadintog."t
crushedi.ptak lads claspedl tue soft corsage; would haro beau puzziled indeedi te findi much spot ture S at esudoer taineamea ththeteastai wohe sdniso ste on An.
trail1ng aprays of groen, sud a rose cf palest similarity' betreeri it sud tha face ef tbat Sh t dur u h dnr fo tsna d L thase Islrnsh uial'etd aan
blusb,,t'reshly- gatheredi, adornedi the light othar Redmondi O'Donnell amxoug the Fer. smi e fading taway, sud confrnuer ib " The sick young lady item Ess. Ah i I
brou hair. Shea looked like a ily, a aied managh hill. Ho loved bis ont>' siater ver>' speaker. O' 1"think this may' be what I waut te har.
queen, fire' sa gordde, lacklng the shells dearly lihe Lsd held herta "luttlever thana • o called, Miss oenei? IWbaVn did jou se>' the sick young lady
and sea-wal.ux. A mera striking contrast to the angels," sud ha founad han te-day withi a "I caiied, Miss Hernaste. Iwisi te came?"
the vcman,,bad lait hirm could hardi>' be con- sacrae ocait sud rong-doing la bar life- speaka a word to yen. I mill not detain yen " On the ver>' identical night of the fanerai,
ceiv.ed. ,Aud she vas noct pledged te Sir foandi ber false sud sabtle, tike the test of lier an instant," as the govaruess shivoeed anar se uir, sud mnost unexpactedi. I lad gene toe
ArtturnTrçgeua-had nanan beau. For one ses. WVas thora no truthin muwoman--ne 1ittle ira the soit nightt air. " Two bouts age bed, sud isses, she came to my> roomn next
moment a*thniLl of oxquisite daelight fliled bima houer un man--lef t ou sai tL. Hoest deaci yen bada my> brotber sask me what I knew of morninag baera I was up, ail white sud au a
at the ,tbhouglt--he naxt ha conîld bava sulent ; its vas bitter te him volt nigh s e aston Dantree. Mise Rerucastle, lu my> trembla, sud sys te ane, r Dercas, gai up ati
laughed aloiuial bis' own felly. bitternoes cf death . tutrn I ask, vhat do yen know roth" once sud bout water fer a bath ;' sud than she

" As .though jt couldi matter to me If te- Bis silenice frighstenaed lier, eut ber, as ne She lookoed more like hem roter, as she sat down lu s chair, looking fit te drop. I
monr r ere )iqr wadding day," ha thought. singing reproach couldi hava doua. Once spoke, than the governess bad! eert seau hier., askedi baril an>' eue vas sick, sud shoesaid
" Free .cor .fettqrad, she la Lord Ruysland's again abe lif ted bar face, ail vhita sud ISba came of a bold aud bravo race, sud sema l'as, s young lady who Lsd coe in the night, i

daugbternnd -tam--a Captain of Chasseurs, piteous, to his.. of the fire cf that race sbone in ber eyes uer. a niaca of bars from Essex, sud vho vas go-
with ne shope ef -heing anytbing aise te nu> " Redmuondi 1" she criedi, vith s great gush, Mise flerucslea returnedl ber gaza steadily'. lng te stop vilh them s fer daye. Sba bog-
dying day" a'nwhy anael'en se bard, so bitter ? WL>y dà "Yen realiy wish me te aser that quoi- godi me le keep It a secret. Tha young lady -

"iYou .lir-a, Captain ODonnoll ?" she saidi. !yen Judige ana se barahly'? I mas ver>' yeung ;rin as reak-lîke ln bar intellect, sud the>' vould i
" I did net kuor ,It. I came la search of I di net knowm whlat distrust meant, sud I-f "Certaly>, or aise I bad not asked it. Dld, ha oblged to confina hae boer rom. I pro-
-- " she par-ced, sud.s talI colon rosa lu the .- i lovedi hlm with ail rmy bearl. Ha said yen know Gaston Dautree un Nov Orleaus 7" mised net to speak ofit, for misses she lcok- I
liily face. -afbey' told. me Miss Hernoatle ha loved me, sud I-oh, Redmond ; IL la nine " I navet saw Gaston Dantrea lu New Or- eri trembling sud frighitenad te death uanest.
vas hare," shé aidaed, hastlfy ; " they muust jeans ago-I helaeved hlm. I was warneri; issus lu my life?" Andi 80 sha mass!! the time the strange young I
have beau mistaken." others-elder sud viser, readl hlm aright- "lun Enaglandi then ?" lady ras ln the bouse."

" No," the ohaueur anuwered, coolly, ' they told me It was the prospective heiress of M. Mies Hérnastle stood looking at ber, mak. "How long was that ?"
were not. Miss enucable bas been here- De Lansac's millions ho loved-not Rose îng no teply. " Not quite a fortnight, sir; and a alght of I
with me. Sa cnir lieft a ment before you O'Donnell. But I loved and trusted, and "Yon beard me ?" Rose O'Donnell repeat- bother she made-all ler meals took up to Il
came in. could not believe. I met him n spite ed; i what do you know of Gaston and-and her room, and misses a-trotting up and downa

The faint color deepened Lu ber cheeks. of my grandfather's commande, I recelved me?" all day long, a-walting upon herself.'
She turnried and moved awa agal. his letters-to my shame I own iL. Then Miss Herucastle's lips opened to answer l What was she like-this young lady?" f

" I wieh to sea ber. It does not ratter- our grandfather marred-then Clarence was wIth that excellent brevity of speech that Dorcas sbook ber bead. a
itewll do after dinner. You dine with us, I born, and 1-learned the truth at lst. It cbaracterizedb er. "That I couldn't tell,sir. I never laid ny
hope, Captain O'Doannell, or duo ye run away was all as they aid--he was false, base, mer. "Everything." eyes on ber, leastwisae except once. Master q
at -the sound of the dinner-beil ? YoL'u did it cenar to the core, was the hir, not I, and ha "Misa Herncastle? sud misses they kept waiting on ber, ail day
a day or two ago, and Ginevra was very laft me. Loft me without a word, and came "It le your own fault, and your brother's long, and misses she slept with her In the d
angry;-" hure to England. Stil , without a word, ha Miss O'Donnell, ince by that name you pre- sace room at night." 0

She spoke coldly, voice and manu« alike, raturned me my letters and picture. Then- fer to be known." "But you saw ber once 71a
fuconseigusly frigid. And without satinir the next thing I heard of him-I saw the - "That aiel " she whispered the tw;o " Yes, ir, but it was by accident, and at T
for reply .she reopened the door and watMed mourfal story of Katherine DangerfieldI In words, came a step nearer, her eyes dilating, night. I didn't seo ber face. She never stir- p
Away. the English papers my grandfather racelved. ber face ashen white. med out all day long, and at night I used to S

" Mise Hrpcastle thoere-with him1" sie From that time I have hoard nothing-no- - Mise Hernctstle," she cried, ai what do you hean sunds e efootsteps, and dcors sofly b
thougbt, a aoddeu, Swift, bot pang, that ail .hig. I should have toldi you, prhapu,but meau? Wtiat doyou know?" openiag and shuttlug. OnenightlIwatched,
Sir Arthur'sdetucations had never brought it i net se easy a story to tell-the story of ' This P1 the voice of the governes rose, I hard the bouse door shut softly, and direct- n
there sharp et ber beart ; "it awell the days one's own folly and humiliation." ber mouth grew set and stern-" this-that If ,ly alter I espies master waking Iu the ba.lk fi
of duellng are ogploded, or Sir Arthur might The oft, sac! voice ceased; the pale, droop. JGaston Dantree be alve, you are Gaston Dan. garden with a lady oun his arm. It was a

teptod to cati hin out." I"ing face turned away from him i the silvery tree's wife l" cloudy sort of ight, and I couldat sea hiet t

âf mine-if-Mib&~D-adgerfield-hadn t beau
dead aud,buried, I sould .havésald the.
leighband thiefigure werW'like ëlr." - - -l

TheeodÃ eiosedark and red-ovér the sun-
-bro ed face ofithe Àfriansoldai. For-an
-instali bis breaath seemed faIrly tken aw9y

-' Wel ?" ho iald in a atense sàot ef whis
wiar i r lie;- Y- or- -

Dorces lookéd athlanlsCurpniso, - -

1airLU," ah-said, ' he very next nght
afte that tle sick younglady..ran away. 'I
-don't knoWwhethér thé>' bad bea keeping-
her against ber will ornot, but lu-the dead of.
te anight ahe ran sway. /When miifsa awoko
next morning sie foundthe, b!ed empty the
door nulocked, and Miss eOti (they called ber
Miss Otis) gone. She screamed out lika one
cruzy, and ian down in her night-clothes te
m eQ-rgpns.-I.sav-im as-he came- out,
ud except when hoelooked at Kis Danger-

field dead in her coffin, I never saw him wear
such a face; 1 declare IL frightened me. He
searched the bouse and.the garden, but she
was nowberste te found. Then ha set off
fer the station ad diséovered (I board him
tell -hie mother o) that a tall young lady,
dreeaed in black and closely veiled, had gone
up to Lendon, by the very first traun Vi nt
samie day, ha got a telegraph dispatch from
Lendon , and ho went up at once. ¯He came
back in three days, looking dreadfully
gloomy and out of spirits. Hie mother met
him in the hall and said. '9Weli, Henry, le
she safe?' ina finrried sort ofa way, and 'he
pushed ber beforehiml jto the parlor, and
they had a long talk. Miss Otis never came
back, sud two weeks after master and mis-
tress went up to town themselves for good.
That's all, sir?

IL was quite encugh. Captain O'Donnell
rose again; bis grave face had resumed its
usual habitual calm; h tad hoard all ho
wanted-more thanli e bad expected. He
pressed a half sovereign into Dorcas' willing
palm, bade Mrs. Wilson good-morning, and
departed.

Hie face was set in a look of fixed, steady
determination as ha quitted the cottage and
raturned to Castleford. Ha bad taken the
fira step on the rosd to discovery-come what
might, he would go on to the end now.

The middle of the afternoon brought Lanty
Lafferty to Scarswood Park with a note from
the captain te Miss Rose. It was only a
brief word or two-saving h Lad gone up to
London by the mid-dny train and would pro-
bibly not raturi for a couple of days.

Miss O'Donnell was in ber room, suffering
from a seavee attack of nervoas ieadache,
when this was brought ber. She looked a
the bold, free characters-then pressed her
face down among the pillows with a sort of
greun.

4 Anri I intandari te have tl i iiasl l o-
da," she said, "as I should Lve toi h
long ago if Iha not been a coward. To
think--to think that Miss Herncastla should
have known from the first. Ah i how s ha
I anar date tell Re ond the pitiful story o
us> feil>' andidisealedieuce."

That day-Wednesday--passed very quiet-
iy; it was the treacherous full that precades
all storms. Miss Herncastle kept ler room;
she was putting still a fewr flnishing touchas
to that lovely page dress. Late on Wedne-
day evéniug camae rm tbru a large box ad-
drassai te Major Frankland; y lady and he
governess alone knew that it coutained Cont
Lars's costuma. AI> lady vas on ber hast
baior te lier huband-go t the masquer-

ade sle was resolvied, and brave all conse.
queuces. Sir Peter might ner fi!ould ot,
secd if lo iadc-mel, if ho did h moulai 11ev
over, as other storms had blown over, and no-
tbing would come of it.

There were others who judged differently
Soma inkling of what was hrewiog, some-
thing of what Sir leter had said, reachea dtha
ente of Lord Rusanti, sud Lord uenysd
mad ventured indthe meat delicata munar to
expostulate withtbis wiful niece. The game
was not worth the candle-the masquerade
was not worth the price she might pay for it.
Batter humer Sir Pater aud bus old-fasbiened
prejadices and r ver cnetMrs. Everleigb.

Ginevra listened, ber eyes compressing-a
gleam of invincible obstinacy kinduing in ber
eyes. She was one of those people whom op-
position only doubly determmied to have their
way'.

" That will do, Uncle Raoul. Your advice
may bo good, but I should think your three-
score years' experience of this lite ad taught
you nobody ever yet relished good advice.
I'il go to the Everleigh party-I'll wear the
page dress ad sunap my fingers at Sir Peter
Dangerfitld. His threats indeedi Poor lit-
tle manikin I it's rather late in the day for
hirm to ply the nole of Biuebeard. . shalh
goe

The carlhrugged bis shoulders and gave
it up. He never argued with a woman.

a Certainly you'lt go, my dear-I knew par-
fectly riell Low useleas rmeostrance would
bel, but Cecil would have It. Go, by all
means. Whatever happens I chall have doue
my dut>. Let us hope, Sir Peter may never
hat il."I

e our duty i The Earl of Ruysland's
duty 1" Lis nieca langhed contempluously.
"lI wonder if all that paternal solicitude is for
me or himselfl? If Sir Peter turn me out of
Scarswood, you must follow, Uncle Riaoul I!
The dress is made, and my promise given.
I shall go to the masquerade."

Thtursday' camea-that daesive quiet sill
reignedi ai Scarsweood. When lia aftarnoan '
train Item Londron rushaed lato tha Catloeord |
station thora appearedi among the passaugersu'
Captais O'Donuell sari Major Fraukiandi; sud
placiri snd patrician pacing the platformn, tIsa'
Rami et Ruyslandi.

" Ah, O'Donnell--back again. Yen dont
know, I suppose, tht jour suster le quite ira-
diaposedi. I regret te s>' suai ie tha casa-
niervens attack or something vagua of the
sort. Hem de, Franklandi? On your vu>' toe
Scarswood ? Permit mo to accempan>' yoen
tiere."

Bat the major dram back un sema trifllng
embarrasment. Ha wasn't going te Sas-
woodi this asitarneen ; to-morow-ah--e lu-
Lendedi te put ias'an appearaite. Would bis
tordship ba kiand oeugi net te mention havn-
ing seau him at all?

The earl's satena bIna ejea mare trauqull>'
fied! ean the major's face.-

"I understand," le ausweredi, " yen ana
down on lia quiet-Bit Palan lé te heat ne-
:hling of it util after the bal? te that jour
ittle gamie, dear bey ? Ycu see I kntow ali
'bout it, anci an> rage sud nu>'relationaship te -

Lady Dangarfieldi gEve me the right te inater.-
are. Nom, my> doat fiello, that masquerado
ffait muet ha given up."

Ha tock the younger man'e arm, speaking -

quite pleasautly, and led him away.
" Do you know why I took the trou ole to

rive four miles under a blazing Juy sun,
ver a dusty Jnly roai, to walt five minutes in
stuyft station for the 2.30 express, dear boy ?

.o meet.and intercept you-to ask you as a
ersonal favor to mysaelf, as an act of friend-
hip to Ginevra, not to go to thie fancy

.' My lord," Interrupted Major Frankland,
neasily, "am I to understand Lady Danger-
eld has commissioned you to-" t
"Lady Dangerfieldihas commissioned me t

o do nothing-has ordered me, ludeed, to

auienAil
-m - -; - .-----and, - .b,'bcud t atra lier

f:her )dangâr. . ailiin to Lipress herher
idunìt6o~u. 4As a.elttenau ad a a ci
honor-as olfrenfpoer Gitevrayo
wili perceivs ab encé-thaforce of what 1 Sa"I.daaded Yeu wilparMn Winystupidity
I failsto prcelve it as yet."1 ' i

It liesin a ntJiutsh'ell. ;.Sir Pter D
field does you 'thobihn of beIg inf ra
tealôns. Thât iflanoldRistate-ôf things-thamingstha
maseteradé at that _wo bn's bouse bas
- -btitatter- tò climsx. He bas tolIadyDangerfield that if she goes e shalnot retur, and, my dear Frankland, lie eanI. They are both as obstinate as the ver>
devil-she te go, hte oseparate from ber if
she does. Now this ls a very serious stale of
things. She Ie wilfully blind te lier danger
but.you willnot be. -You are the only oWho eau prevent.this disastrous terination
-- on.you we ail depend. Thore is but on,
thing for you te do-dont go. stay j

rknow what you would say. You have ic-
mised-your. drese is in the house--ls
Dangerfleld -will le offeaded, et ceten
Granted-but ha IL not better to break a pro.-mise tha6'involves go much? Is it net bet-ter te temporarily offend Ginevra tian ruin
her for life? Frankland, as a man of the
world,- you cannOt fail te perceive that but
ene course ta open te you--to withdraw
Trust me to make your peace. In three
weeks she will seo from wbat you have save
ber, and thank you."

The -gallant major gnawed his militar>
mustache la gloomy perplexit-.

" Confouand the little bloke L he burst out.
c it isa't that I particularly care ta go te this

masquerade junketing, but I inow Gi-
Lady Dangertield has set er beartn euit, sur
will be propotionately disappointed. A,
you quite sure, My lord, that he means te car-
ry out his absurd threat? tbat he-oh, bang
it ail I ho couldn't separate from lier fer such
a trifle as that."

" Couldl he not ?" the Pari aunsered quiet.
ly. 4 find you don't altogether appreciate
the force of such characters as Peter Danger-.
field's. The obstmracy of a mule is gentle,
yielding, compared te it. And, by Jove
Frankland, in this case he wili have grouns
te go upon. Lady Dangerfield, against his
express command, goes to a masquerade at
the bouse of a woman of doubtful reputation,
in male attire, and in the company et a main
who bas beu her lover, and of whonm he i
monstrously jealous. ie warns ber of the
consequences, and in ber mad recklessuss
she defies thea ail. Egad I if he does turn
ber out to-morrow morning, I for One vo't
blame him. Yeu and Ginevra will uct in
every way, of course, as your suparior wisdom
may suggtst. I have no more te aay, only
this-if you aud sho resuy persist lugaing, I
sud nu> daugister shah paik our balungiags
and depart by the earliest train to-morrow.
I bava spokea. "

He turnedte go. Still lost in dismal per-
plexity, stili angrily pulling his ginger mus-
tache, still gloomy of tone, the badgered
major spoke.

i I say-my lord-.hold on, will ye?
Whatilhadouce la afalloir ode? I caaVtgu
off te Londea sgain, i hatis what you men
-oh, bang it no without a word of explana-
tien or excuse, or that sort of thing. 1 caut
you know-the thing is impossible."

"write anet-ianvent an excu yo
pleasa. Your nearest relative, (rmm s-lon
yen hure expectations, l tiarticul emortis,
ndr demande jour preseince te iseuth hi8 lasi
hours. Anything will do-say what you
please. She'll Le in a furious passion at the
disappolatment, but yen save er, rand virtuie
is its own reward, and ail that. I promise
te bring her tsee matters in their truc ligit
in a week."

'r Miy lord," the major cried resolutely, i1
muet see ber. I'il tell hber myself-I'm
blessed if I know what. Brt I won't go ta
the masquerade--I promise you that."

He stalked gloomily away as h oapok-,
leaped into a fly, and was wbirled off in a
cloud ofrdust. Theearloo ked attenhim with
a slight smile, in which his habitual sieer
lurked.

" Poor children-how vexed they are at
losing their toy. He'ill keep his word, how-
ever--h's net half a bad fellow, Frankland
-a talor's block, with an inch and a qusrter
of brain. Notbing is farther from my inten-
tions than te permit a rupture between Gin-
evra and ber imbecile husbandi 1 can pre-
vent it. At least until Cecil's prospects are
detined niore clearly; and that day of rackon-
ing must come very soon. As I said, Sir Ar-
thur bas run the leng th of bis tather---it is
highd lime te paît him short up."

He turned t leook for Captain O'Donell,
but Captain O'Donnell lad long since dissp-
peared. He hadlingered an Instant te speak
a burried word te a disreputable-looking fli-
low Who had emerged froim a third-class Car-
riage-a coclkney evidently ofthe lowest typa
-a singular-loking acquaintance for Red-
mond O'Donnell, the earl would have thought
had ha seen him. But he hai net seau, and
aster listening te a brief direction given by
the Algerian officer the fellow bad touched
his battered bat and slouched on bis way.

And in a very perturbed state of mind in-
deed Major Frankland made his way te Seare-
wood Park.

What he was te say t amy lady, what ex-
cuse te effer, bey to gat ont cf bis promise,
ha bac! net the remoctest Ides. Whbat ahe
meould sa>' te hlm lie kner cal>' tee vall.
As lie railway> fi>' fey alonag ha coaldi see lu
prospective tha sharp black eyes flashng-
hat the sbrill vola. reprosching-he sien.
cf rag suad disappoinltet withi which she
vcotl eweep itou bis pr-esence sud ordar bima
nover le approachi ber again. And! their pis-
ioula Iriendshlp bac! beau se agreeable sud
Scarsvood hadi been suai a pleasant ceunir>'
refuge after tho Londen sason. Confoaund
the little jalous baronet, sud trebîly cenfonund
him. What ases some husbande make ef
themiselves for nothing aI al.

What vouldi ha suy'? Ha reacheri thé park
vith thiat momeutoas question etil unan-
avaerd sud unaswrable. What ehouldi ho
sy? Ho bade the fi>' mail--Le vauted te be
driven back preseutl>' to catch tira nazi up-
traIa What shonuri ha s'? With Li
" incb--und-a-quarter cf brain" l a whli from
the nentedi exertion cf thinking, hé waîale
up the arenue, sud under the Eing'e Oak
cama face te face with Mias Herncastle.

8h. mas readings-ehe vas aient. Major
Frankland teck off hie crush bat, ail hie duar-
r>' suri guailt written isgibly on bis usualîl'
placidi face.

"Av--Miss Herncaste-how de ? Ie-ar
-la my lady at home ?"

" My lady le net at home, Major Frank.
land; and if she had been "-Mise Bernas-
tle's large, grave eyes looked at him mean-
Ingly-"You are the last person she would
have expected te ses at Scarewood this after-
noon."1

" then you know--"
"I know ail about the note, warning you

not to appear here until after the masquer-
ade. Ly lady l absent to-day, vith Lady
Cecil and Mise O'Donnel, at an archery party
at Morecambe, and Sir Peter sla InClose at-
endance. Do you think it wlise to run coau
erto My lady's commande lu this fashion''

" Mise Herncastle, I-Im not gong. I'V


